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NOTICE OF PROBABLE VIOLATION
and
PROPOSEDCOMPLIANCE ORDER

CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED
Januarv15-2009
Mr. GeraldWunch
ExecutiveVice-President
LP
SemStream,
6120SouthYale- Suite700
Tulsa,Oklahoma74136-421
6
cPF 5-2009-5001
DearMr. Wunch:
On hlJy27 to July 31,2008,a representative
ofthe PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafety
(PHMSA)
Administration
pursuantto Chapter601of 49 UnitedStatesCodeinspected
your
recentlyactivatedpipelinesystemin Sidney,Montana.
As a resultofthe inspection,it appears
thatyou havecommittedprobableviolationsofthe
PipelineSafetyRegulations,
Title 49, CodeofFederalRegulations.The itemsinspected
andthe
probableviolationsare:
l.

$195,214Weldingprocedures.
(a) Welding must be performed by a qualilied welder in accordancewith welding
qualifiedunderSection5 of API 1104or SectionIX of theASME Boiler
procedures
and PressureVesselCode(ibr, see$ 195.3). The qualityofthe testweldsusedto
qualify the weldingprocedureshall be determinedby destructivetesting.

useda weldingprocedurewhosequalificationtestsfailedto meetthe requirements
SemStream
underSkndardAPI 1104Section5.6.2.3for the construction
of their SidneyHVL Pipeline
Slstem.
:peld procedureML-01 wasusedfor makingbutt weldsduringthe construction
of SemStream's
SidneyHVL PipelineSystem.WeldprocedureML-01, however,wasnot qualifiedusing
destructive
testing.InsteadML-01 wasderivedfrom DiamondShamrockRefiningand
MarketingCompanyWeld Procedure
No. DS-01. Thetensilestrengthusedto qualifr Weld
Procedure
No. DS-01did not meettherequirements
of StandardAPI I i04, Section5.6.2.3.
2.

5195.230Welds: Repair or removalof defects.
(a) Each weld that is unacceptableunder $195.228must be removedor repaired,
Exceptfor weldson an offshorepipeline beinginstalledfrom a pipe lay vessel,a
weld must be removedif it has a crack that is more than 8 percentof the weld
length.

SemStreamfailed to repair weld numbers999 and 960during constructionof their SidneyHVL
PipelineSystemwhentlEseweldswerefoundto beunacceptable.
SemStream
construction
recordsfor their HVL PipelineSystemrevealthat two (2) butt welds
(numbers999nd 960) wererejectedbecauseof low caps. Semstreamhad no recordof the
repairof thesetwo welds.
3.

$195.577What must I do to alleviateinterferencecurrents?
(a) For pipelinesexposedto stray currents,you must havea program to identify,
test for, and minimize the detrimentaleffectsof suchcurrents.

SemStreamappearsto havestraycurrenton their HVL Pipeline System.
SemStreamperformeda nalive CP surveyshortly after constructionoftheir SidneyHVL
pipeline. Datafor that surveyshowsnativepotentialsfor all but the facilities to be around700mV. Theselevelsappearto be artificiallyhigh andmay indicateinterference.

ProoosedComolianceOrder
With respectto item I pursuantto 49 UnitedStatesCode$ 60118,the PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministrationproposes
to issuea ComplianceOrderto SemSneam,
LP.
Pleasere{'erto the ProposedComplianceOrder, which is enclosedandmadea part of this
Notice.
Waming Items
With respectto items2 and3 we havereviewedthe circumstancesand supportingdocuments
involved in this caseand havedecidednot to conductadditionalenforcementaction or oenaltv

proceedings
assessment
at this time. We adviseyou to promptlycorrecttheseitems. Be advised
thatfaiiureto do.somay resultin SemStream,
LP beingsubjectto additionalenforcement
action.
Response
to this Notice
Ehclosedaspartof this Noticeis a documententitledResponseOptionsfor PipelineOperators
in Compliance
Proceedings.Pleasereferto this documentandnotethe response
options.Be
advisedthat all materialyou submitin response
to this enforcement
actionis subjectto being
madepubliclyavailable.If you believethatanyportionof your responsive
materialqualifiesfor
confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.552(b),alongwith the completeoriginaldocumentyou
mustprovidea secondcopyof the documentwith theportionsyou believequalifufor
confidentialtreatrnentredactedandan explanationof why you believethe redactedbformation
qualifiesfor confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.552(b). If you do not respondwithin 30 days
of receiptof this Notice,this constitutes
a waiverofyour right to contestthe allegations
in this
Noticeandauthorizes
theAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyto find factsasallegedin
this Notice without further noticeto you andto issuea Final Order.
In your correspondence
on this matter,pleasereferto CPF 5-2009-5001
andfor eachdocument
you submit,pleaseprovidea copyin electronicformatwheneverpossible.

Sincereiy,
1i.^

W"-"uyJ"'

ChrisHoidal
Director,WestemRegion
PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
Enclosures: ProposedComplianceOrder
ResponseOptionsfor Pipeline Operatorsin ComplianceProceedings
cc: PHP-60ComplianceRegistry
PHP-500G. Davis(#1218'17)
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PROPOSEDCOMPLIANCE ORDER

Pwsuantto 49 UnitedStatesCode$ 60118,the PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafety
Administration(PHMSA)proposes
issue
to
SemStream,
LLC
a
to
ComplianceOrder
incorporating
the followingremedialrequirements
to ensurethe complianceof SemStream,
LLC
with the pipeline safetyregulations:
1.

In regardto Item Number 1 of the Notice pertainingto inadequatewelding procedure
qualifications,
SemStream
shallqualify(perStandardAPI 1104,Section5.6.2.3)theML01 procedureusedto constructthe butt weldson the SidneyHVL pipeline.

2.

Theweldingprocedures
mustbe qualifiedwithin 30 daysofreceiptofthe Final Orderto
ensurethe tensilestrengthsareadequate.

3.

SemStream,
LLC will notify PHMSA immediatelyif their weldingqualificationtestsdo
not meetAPI 1104standards.

4.

SemStream,LLC shall maintaindocumentationof the safetyimprovementcosts
associated
with fulfilling this ComplianceOrderandsubmitthe totalto ChrisHoidal,
Director,WesternRegion,PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration.
Costsshallbe reportedin two categories:
1) total costassociated
with
preparation/revision
ofplans,procedures,
studiesandanalyses,
and2) total cost
associatedwith replacements,additionsandother changesto pipeline infrastructure.

